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LOOK TO THE NEEDY.

bocimtx rom xhm ttMLtmr or tub
k4: rUUH tttlB tTlNTKB.

MUio4itl Church Donation I'artj Held
-- ,

p JWWRI17 nana uonainrDiw-uipriauii- y

, For the Liberal Hand el Charity-C- ar

r MotentnU For the Tear.it
' CHaajnlar correspondence of Iktiluossciii.
if1 COLCMUIA, Jim. 0. Tbero aren number of
.jjfJtanUieata Columbia whoae clraumstaucci
si m nnh that (bey noed aaalstance. Tbe past

:A

V
year iim been one or prosperity to the bor-
ough, but there r number of poor people
In town. Tbero ! no regularly organlteI re-

lief society m In former years and these poor
people moat depend on Imllvldnal assistance.
Tbe donation party held In- - the Metho-
dist Episcopal church on Christmas night km
lor the purpose of relieving the destitute.
Orders were reoelved coal, tiour, provi-
sion, eta, amounting to about J200, and
articles being applied to tbe wsnU
worthy poor of town. The mock on uanu, in
charao the committee to distribute the
articles, Is not snfflclcnt to help tbe poor
people? In tbe midst or prosperity the
iiersons able to give should not forget that
there are poor families In Columbia who are
In need ofcharlty.

Freight ratne the rail Tear.
Thomas Mlicaer, namuei j, ion nun

rartr, nfflclals of the routiaylVBula railroad,
,. In rtwi eet A rrl rr nn a tone nf tnaneo.

tion.
Tho iromenso number el freUht cars ban

&

c

died by the employes of tbe renniylvanla
rollrosd at Columblacan be Imagined look-
ing at the following figures, which for
the year of 1M0:
Number of cars, loaded and empty, Knt .WM" " " West . 41S.11S

Total number et cars wl.SM

To haul this largo number of cars It re-

quired the following number of trains :

Number et tralns!fast. for yosr 17.M0
west, " ; !

Total nnmbsr of trains .zlTfle

During t'bo year of 1SS5 tbe movement tva
fcauch larger, as follow : 1,066.111 crs, belug
an ojeess el 74,412 cars overlSSfl. Tho officers
01 tne rauroaa saie mat u. ummw "
to the trouble on the Western railroads dur-
ing last summer.

A car In freight train drawn by engioe
Ho. 090 Jumped the track at Ilnlnbrldge yes-
terday alternoon, caused by a loose wheel
The south traclc was blocked. The wreck
crew were In service, and soon had the
wreck cleared away.

An employe of tbo Vesta furnace started
a car standing on the trestlovrork, at this
place, yesterday afternoon, Tbe car rau down
the lnclino plain, striking those cars stand-
ing on the track. Tbe cars wore thrown
from tbo trncs, but were replaced by tbo
wreck

Town rfotes,
A, meeting will be held this evenlug by

Ocn. Welsh Camp, Sons of Veterans, In the
lodge room of the Railroad Brakemen.

A good sited audlenco was in the opera
house last night when " Our Jonathan " was
presented by Moore and Vivian's company.
Home portions of the performance were well
received, but at a whole It was not very aatls-fsctor-

Tho week of praver services will beheld
this evening In the 'United Brethren church.

A largo sleighing party wont to Lancaster
yesterday, when an enjoyable time as had
by tbo persons on tbe pleasure trip.

Dr. D. Emmet Welsh, of Latrobe, To., is on
-- .a.TlsltJiUiU ratentaln Columbia.

;- - John Milltr entertained a number oi his
friends lat evening at his bouse, on Locust
street, tbo occasion being bis sixteenth birth- -

der.
.Philip dossier returned to the Pennsyl-

vania State oollego near Bellefonte, yester-
day, where ho is attending school.

George Mill, living near tbe Columbia roll-
ing mill, met with a painful accident yester-
day at the Shawnee furnace, where he is em
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ployed. He was struck in tbo face by a large
piece or coal thrown vy anotcor workman,
cutting a severe gash in bis forehead. The
Injury received medical attention and was
ilb result 01 an accident, as me worsman uiu
not Intend to strike Mill with the coal.

Ilnlterlne Factories Stint Hnrrn.
The butterlno factories cf C. H. nobinson

A Co., In Pittsburg, and of tbe Pittsburg
Melting company, In Allegheny, clossd
down Wednesday morning on account of the
state law Trohlbltlns tbe manufscture and
aslo of oleomargarlno being declared consti-tlona- L

Over 100 persona are thrown out of
employment There la JOO.IOO Invested in
the two factories. What oleomargarine the
companies have on band la belne picked and
shlpjied to points outsldo tbe stsie. There
waa acorn uiotiou la the market. el
the dealers were Bllll selling oleomargarine,
but will discontinue as soon as the stock on
band Is sold. They run the risk of being
prosecuted, " You will hear a howl from tbo
people In a few days," said one et the largest
retail butter dealers. " I am telling dairy
bntter ter C5 and 40 cents a pound. It will
advance to o cents in a very short time. The
saieoi oieomararmo in tnis inaraei nasDeen
enormous. Over 1,500 tubs, averaging fifty
prounds to tbe tub, have been sold weekly In
Pittsburg. The poorer classes will feel tbe
etTeot of this decision keenly."

Mr rorrriter. Account of the jlallroad Ilorror
H.O0 Wednesday the n noted
that Harry Forrester, or Baltimore, brother
of A. Forrester, who Is well-know- n here,
was a rtaiaenger cu tno train wrecked near
T.Sin, Ohio. In an interview Mr. Forrester,
said: " I can't tell you much about the way
tbe thing happened. It was as quick as a
Hub, and how I got through the millions of
splinters and falling timbers I don't know.
When I got up the cars were on fire, and I
could hear tbe tieople, all crying out in
ageny for help. I was somewhat dazed, but
IhOHi cries brought me to a realization nf tbe
calamity. The sights were terrible. There
seemed to be wounded people everywhere,
and all were crying for aid. I was covered
with blood from tbo wounds on my head,
and oould not do much to resist. Tbe groans
of those In the burning car were awful. I
was near the express messenger who was
killed aud the baggageman, Gale, who bud
all tbe flesh nearly torn otTot one of his legs.
Thore were only four or Us, I think, outcf
eighteen, who got out of the smoking-car.- "

Mr. Forrester has a very severe contusion
on bis lett shoulder, made, ho tblnks, by
striking some timber when ho and his seat
were forced through the roof or the car. Tho
hk in on tno pack of his head is ale loosened
and forced forward. In addition lie has
bruises all over bis body. He was very uer-vou- t,

and not able, be said, to recall all the
incidents that occurred.

innniF.n a ouLCjtutd it mi.
Osptarcdm Michigan to Aunii for Attempt-

ing Jlurd.r In WaaulDgtou
Detroit Dispatch to S. T. World.

Ten years ago J. II. Wiluiot, of Washing-
ton, D 0 , quarrelled with J. P. Angney aud
tbe latter thot blin seriously. Ho was ar-
rested and released on ball, which ho for-
feited, coming ultimately to Michigan, where
he was known aa J. P. Andrews. Wednts
day Wilinot, deputized as a United Statoa
marshal, arrested Angney for attempted
murder Angney will go back to Waiblogton
and stand trial.

Wlimot&ija Angney has married suvoral
licb girls, got their money In bis possession
und then deserted them. Ho Hhowa a bench
warrant for Augney'u arrest on a charge el
bigamy. Angney'a first wife, Wilinot bt,was a Mis Harah Helse, of Columbia, Pa j
his second was Wllmot's sister, and both oi
these he deserted after securing the bulk of
their wealth. He then married Miss

of Muikegon.Mlch., who ww heiress
pf a large estate, aud with whom he has beenliving tn Dotrolt In elegant style.

Another Ortmatlso.
The body of John Pfatf, who dlod at his

residence Ko. 018 Race street, rblladelphU,
on Monday, Brrlved hero this afternoon andwas taken at ence to the crematorium, whereJtwas Incinerated. Several friends aocoin-panle- d

the body hnd the cremation was prl-va'- e.

Deceaod was 70 years of airo aud a
uative of Germany.

Ulp Ilroken.
Mrs. Hobert J. Fliher, or York, wire ofJudge Fisher, felt upon the Ice Wednesday

afternoon in York, and
oflhelelthipjolnt. Hhe was cSrrU h0tneon a sola.

1 lie Lincastcr Lyo.uin,
The L'.iaoaitor lyceum will bold its regular

weekly meeting In tbe Y. M. O. A. hall this
evening, commencing at 730 o'clock.

A Wldew'a QrUf Camses a Tragic iolcblt.
There waa tremendous excitement Tuesday

night In the Rne daVarennes, amoatlaahlon-abl- e

atreet In tbe Faubourg Halnt Germain,
Pari. The excitement was caused by the
suicide or tbe Marquise de Hoy.

Mme. de lloya was a charming blonde of
thirty-lou- r years of age and wasafashlonablo
beauty. Droased in a mauve silk tote de

.iik.

cnamore, trimmed wttn point naitmvu
laoo, she Jumped out or a window or her
apartment on the third story of So. 35 Hue
deVarcnnea. In her fall she struck against
the top of a lamp-post- , breaking ber thigh
and smashing the glass panes of the lamp
Into n thousand pieces. Khe then came down
with a crash upon the stone and her skull
was fractured.

It was a fearful thing to see the marqulie
as sbo lay on the pavement, with her beauti-
ful blonde hair matted with blood and brains.
This terrible suicide was due to

from which the marquise had been
sudering since the death of her husband last
week. The Marquise de Kovs had been
deputy for the department of Aube since
157.2. The tnarqulso leave four children
the eldest of wbome la fourteen years old.
Her death has cast a great gloom over royal-
ist society, and puts uiany families et the
Faubourg Into mourning.

Complaint About Coasting nn Dinah's 11I1L

The Heading railroad authorities have com-
plained to tbo mayor about the danger of
sledding on Dlnah'a bill. Their trains are
runnlDg constantly on Water street, and they
use every precaution to prevent accident, but
they fear that some one will be Injured if the
coasting Is not stopped. The mayor will
make nn effort to prevent It. Dinah's hill is
well-know- as one of tbe favorale coasting
bills In the city, and the toys who ltequent
It wilt not take kindly to the lnterlereuce of
their sport by tbo authorities.

The Sleeper.
From the Uradford Argus.

Some genius gives us this definition: A
sleeper Is one who sleep. A sleeper Is that
In which the sleeper sleeps. A sleeper Is
that on which the sleeper which carries the
sleeper while he sleeps runs. Therefore,
whllo the sleeper sleeps In the sleeper the
sleeper carries the sleeper over the sleeper
under the sleeper until the sleeper which
carries the sleeper Jumps oil the sleeper and
wakes the sleeper in the sleeper bystrtklng
the sleeper under the sleeper, and there is no
longer any deeper sleeping In the sleeper on
the slesper.

rlentj of Good Slelghlnc.
Ibe snow of lest night hss improved the

sleighing wonderfully, and tbo streets ate
filled with flno turnout' South
Queen street Is still the lavorlte place for
good horses, and the best of them can be
eeen there Bny aftornoou. Sleighing parties
are been made each day for trips cut of
town.

round llow Deep It VV.
Kiem the Mount Joy Star.

H. II. Myers made quite a mistake several
evenings ago. He was in the store when a
party there asked him If it is true that the Ice
on hi. pond was 4 Inches thick, Mr. Myers
remarked that he did not know as be did not
examine It. On bis way borne, without
thinking, he proceeded to walk on and e,
but tbo first step lauded him In water up to
bis neck.

Vell .sjioasn of Ahrnsd
The Bridgeport correspondent of theew

York City, er says In his notes this week .

"George Uoodbart has done some good work
in advance et the Starr Opera company, and
their engagement this week ought to prove a
notable one. ueorge bad the misfortune to
lose a diamond pin which was presented to
him bv E. U. Divls, of the Ports show.''

Sent Out.
August tires was committed this morning

by Alderman Barr for 60 days ter drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct

sleeting of Trinity ClAt.es.
This evening et 7.33 the catechumen, clus

will liegln its series of weeVly meeting, in
Trinity chapel, for the purpose of preparing for
church membership by confirmation at tie

istcrUde.
evening, at tbe sir.o time and

place, the Choral socletj , under I'rof Hsll s In
stiuctlon, win resume.

Llfelsnot worth living tf on has chronle rheu-mutis-

and can't get balvallon Oil. Price a
cent?.

told piercing winds seldom fall to brine ona
couun, cold, or hoarseness at this reason, andl)r bull s tough syrup should lm kept tn every
hojte.

life eem hardly worth the living t cay to
many a tired, unhappy discouraged woman who
I. sudciing from chrjnlc lemnle weakness for
which .he ha been able to Had no relief, lint
there I. certain cure ter all the painful com- -

plutnts to whloh the weaker rex I. liable We
refer to 1)1 rierc-t'- ravorlto Prescription ' to
the virtues et which thousands et wnmeu can
tcsU'y. As a tontc and nervine It 1 unmr- -

Aildrugglits. W.SAw

Philadelphia Produce MurKet
rniLAPsxrau, Jan. flour market Ann;

salee, lOOu barrels . Minnesota linker. IISTRI ;
Pennsylvania I'amlly. M ;!jj 9 . tvtstera do.
II OOCIMi Patents. t T W !).

Kyo flour oulet. J JV
V heat-Ja- n., Wko. ; Feb , OlXc . Starch. 'HXo:April. Mc
Corn Jan., tlz; reb, JlftJic; March, 7c.'

April,
untjf.l an Hc- -, Feb. 3.4c Jlarcb, 3'ic,April, SOc.

ew Tork Market.
Nw Yonx, Jan. . flour market dull,rine, tl jQj 15; Superfine, n U33 j:

common to good extra w cetera, 13 JoQ3 OS 1 good
to rancy ex era State, 13 Ttxjl

Mical So. 1 Ked (State. 9703TC1 No 2 do,
03o; So Sited. Winter, Jan . BJJic . reb .OPic,

Corn No. a mixed cash, 7Xe , do Jan , i;c:l"eb, WHCi Msy.MS.
Oau no lhliHritate, Cc , No. 'i do, tfiXa.Sn S mticd, Jan , SS4o.
Ilyo dull , Western, ao , State, JlXBWcllsrley nominal.
Pork dull ; now mess, II! anu M.
Lard Jan., Htti ycb., W W.
Uolu.es duIiatSCXo for MiestTarpentlne steady at 37.SQMC
KcMln duti : .trained to youd, tl oogt aivJ'etroleamdullj UeflneoLln ca.es, Kc.freights dull i grain to Liverpool, tytc.
Butter staady Western Creamery, 3uOc istale, :e3io.Che(duilj Western riat,IieiIXci .talafao-tory-,

KXJ13io
ggsntoiidy ;8tale, SJc Western, SMtBc.Sugar Btcjuly Uefiaod CuUoal, ec ; Uranul&tfd.Sll 1H5 o.

Tallow dull Prime City, fc.Ilieei firm , Carolina, fair to good, Mt'.'ic.CeiTooduil, lutnim . lair cargoes, iv.
tlrsln anil rruTIKIoni.

furnished by 8 K. Vundt, Broker.
Cbicaoo, Jan. e, 1 o'dock p. m
Wheat. Corn. Oku. Pork,Ji'mary n'.t WW acj . r,u'

February ;a sssj a,' u 31 i
April n.w ry. zi !.
May &Vf, t. 311,12 87 s

Winter Wheat !.. . ... ,M?
Spring Wheat , n,

ra
1

Kyu s
Barley
OllClty "

CrudeOll ;cj
Uecclpts-Uo- gs "$

Closing PrlCKs- -2 o'clock p. in
'ib,'2t ??ru- - "au- - ''ork. bard.Jy ..::.. --; 24 --

S3

KW... ::...& " 67J
"Cllc.iy " "' " i

(.juuoull --,,
Chlcaco rroilure Market.

fiM1 J.no'.'Un' ? y)a-i- -- Mrel opened.
vlikT,'ia 1J'WC! 31aich.teJic;

Corn -- Jan, ff'v0 reb., 37c; March, 37'c iMay, 4JKc
cuva jhu. 'Cko: rnh . "f.o . ki. sn.

Ui " ' reb" Ul " '' M"' Uiie'MaimTH.'
Mawilu"'' ' W ' reb'' K CiH ' W,lrch W 70'

u8hort
7t'lbs-ri- b., t IS j March, CC 83;

bUMisa
r1",.'rJan" ;s' ' :Xe I J1 ' ''W i

corn-Ja- n., tdiox rob , 36Kc ; Marth, S6Jic:stay. t2ic.
Oits-Ja- n., JfJ,;o( reb.. Wc i March, JMfo .

nifty, 3ic.
Ma?.riiTwn' ,ll3J''8b-:l2s1- l Ml"cb. IIS 10s

MaT!Mi5x!",5t0i reU' WHtMreh.fi 7C

May; (SHI'S!'' M Mi i'eb" " M ' M"ch' M I7J

.New lork Stock..
..." Jan' 6'1:3 P- - mJtoncy loan-- d

attromta porceuu Exchange steady at 4 81

..i "OTernnionts Ann. Currency B's, II
ti! 'F0??' ,l " bla 4X'" 1o, II W bid.

oM?onnr0nlrkopenea 1ule, "
tower. v2n rft0lfl0 whlch was weak andwera steady. After 10.30 a

baying of Heading snd same other of
the leading active stocks retulled In an advance
by 1 o'clock of M to rer cent. The market at
the prtenl writing U nrm.

t.tte stock Slstket,
taiPAno, Jan. 3 Tho J1rorrf Journal rv

porta Cattle tlocelpu, t.imi head . shlpuietits,
(iiu, tnarknt snd pnes-- were hlghteri
shipping steers, MO to !., IIAH13 31. stock-r- r

and feeders, M SCtlJ ."sii cow., tnills and
mixed, II TOOJtdt bulk, KJPflteOt I'exas cattle
til".

Hoes Receipt. HJ.OX) head shlpinenls, 9,PtV

headt market strong . shdo lower . roiiKhand
mixed. ItPoaitOt packing and shlpptnt--, fitil

f is t light, M Mil 1" , skips, ft ?ft J 73.
ehi-e-p Kecolpts, Tvss) head, shipments. 3iC

head tnarknt slow native. II VuJ 90, ;Wesl
em, IJ 73U W . Texans, ti 3i0.. . i' . Iamb., II ivt
3iv
rKasr btssKTV. Cattle itecelpls. lid head
shipment. 171head market slow , prime, MT.Vt
300 fair to good, ft f30l 30 common, II teitS 73;
BhfpmonUtoNow York, none,

lfPKS Becelpu, WW head : shipments, fllOJi
head t market .low 1 l'hllsdelphlas, 13 ixxn 1" .

lorker. 1(9:63 o, common to light, it ti 7i ,

shipments to jew Tork, none
Slieep-Kccel- l.ax) heal : shipments. l.J:

maikeltalrt prime. It 7,'Ht. fair to itood, 13 3nj

023 ccmmon, l.'tjl . lambs. It N'B

stork Markets
Quotations by Heed, Mcurann A 10 , tsnScis

i.ancairr, 1 a.
us- - vcas; list. lis w in. !r 1

Canada 1'actac ...
C C. C. .tl... '. MS
Colorado Coal

i1 it :
eiv; hi t.-i-

,

Ul I "IS
U 9xk IS

JiS "S 3lfpj rnj "S
p,4 njij

l.'74 U 1' '
tev t"S "'

inn
niv 1 li. .
ls'i 1S p.

rk $i is

'ill S.1U "0W

i'K ASt !lVl

lfl 134 1S
st 3c; sit7i u- - -- 4;J

l.l. 1V 1 ',

K
l

;v.. vii mw
lvS lS
!sJ.i ., s

Central rao
Canada Southern ....
Chi. St !.. A PKh..
Len A nio
Pel. U.A W
Erie
Krle, Snds
Jer I
K. A T
Lou. A J

I. Shore
3llch.cen
kllssouit Pacific
N. P
.V r I'ref
V West
.v. v. c
Rast Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation
Ontario A w
Pacific 31atl
Koch A P
St, Paul
Tex Tae
Union Pac
WabahCom
Wabash I'lef...
Western U
West Shore Bonds
Sew Kngland

rHTLiDELrHU LIST
Lett. Val
B.N. V.AI'tUa
ra.R R- -

Kesdlng
Leh. av ....
Itestonv.l'ass
P.A K
V Cent
reoples Tas
Kd.Oenls JOS 11 Wi
OU 71 7 :i

icaI Slock, and l)oml
Reported br J JJ. Ions.

Par bast
value, sale.

Lsncsster per rent , lo Prt 107
IOS Ml Ui

4 loan ... iv im
4 lnlorMyears.P lir

ln3oriyesrs. PO lea a
lnlOorP'year Hi li3

Manhelm Borough lesn. i"i n--

Ba STCCXS

Flrt National Bank P MS
rarmers' National Back . J US
rulton National Bank i 503.23
Lancaster County National BsnX w 113
Columbia National Bank l'W IS!
Christiana National Brnk UO IU
F.piarata National Bank po I'M
Fir National (tank ColumbU IV
First National Bank, Strasburu lt lorirst National Bank, Marietta ..10 21M.V)
rirstNatlonal Bank, ML. Joy 101 V
Lltltx NatlonalBank HO Itl
Manhelm Natlouai Bank lm H)
v. nlon National Bank, Mount Joy . M r.a
New Holland National Bank l"i 1330
Cap National Bank-- .... po 110
Qnarryvllle National Bank no I in
hlltabethtown National Bank inn Hi
Northern National Bank i 137

TraxrikB stocxs
Big Spring A Beaver valley is '(1
Bridgeport A Horscshoei uif 54
Columbia A Chestnut Ulil .... ai 23
Columbia A Washington JO :t03
Conestowa A 111? Spring 20
Columbia A Marietta 23
Maytowa A Kilxabethtown Tt pi
Lancaster A Eparata a n
Lancaster A w Blow Street is 403
Strasburg A Millport 03
Marietta A Maytown i3 fii
Marietta A Mount Jov S3 31
Lane., EllzabethtowTi A Mlddletowu. Ho 71"

LancasterA Fruttvllle M M
Lancaster A Lltlti a 7t
LancasterA WLUiamstown II 7 30
LancasterA Manor so lis
Lancaster A Manholm 23 30
Lancaster A Marietta 23 itLancaster A New Holland UO ?l

vigciixTaocs stocks.East Brandywlne A V) avnegburg ..- M
Viuarryrliia B. K Hi 1.13
MtllersvUIo Street Car M W.28
In'iUtrlnK Printing Company M alOasllht and Fuel Company St X
Stevens House (Bond.) Ml ll ll
Colunbla Oas Company js ga
Columbia Water Company 'o 10
Basouehanna Iron Company Ill 21 ft. 23
Marletta Hollow-war- e in) 210.10
Stevens House .so 1.U3
MUlersvllIe Normal -- cbool A ia
Northern Market N) w
Kastern Market so If
Western Starket M 32 23
Ijincaster City street Katlway co ... fl CO

tias Company Bonds in) 1(0
Columbia Borouuh Bonds ! l"l
LancasterA Susquehanna. ya STO

Lancaster A New Iianvllle a 11
Qnarryvlllu B. B., T's .. .. in) 11 (.73
Beading A Columbia U. B.. 3 s po inns

XL ir ADt rii TlfKMF.S 1H

BAKINO rOWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tlllii powder never varies. A man el of
strength and wholoaomeuea. More

ecouoraloal than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold in competition w 1th tne multitude of lowtest, short welKht, alum or phosphate powders.
ifC ,n can'- - "oval IUkiko Powder Ccsluti Wall SUeet. New York. may27.ly0Aw

FOU RENT THK LIVERV STAI1LE
the rear el the City Hotel Annlvat

Mk. r kkkni
Jil31d No. 1(0 fast ctdjtnut street.

REl'OnT OK THE CONDITION OF THE
National PUra. of Lancaster, in

the Ststeof rennsyUanta, at the close of bust-uo--

December ., 1S :

HESOUnCE'i
Loans and discounts . S!S,91( 22
Overdrafts 6 CO

L.H Bonds to secmo circulation . fO,f0 in
other stocks, bondsand mortgsk'cs. ., 3,03 CO

Due from appiovcd jesorse agents ., s.oot (8
line from other National Bunks ... . 51,70113
Due. from state Banks and bankers , Kn 71
Ileal Estate, I umlture and fixture 31.C") C'J

f uncut espensos and laics paid . 4,218 N)
Premiums paid 7 9oco
Checks and other cosh items 8:nwBills of other banks 7b3 CO

Prnctlonal paper currency, nickels and
cents , l.roEl

Trade dollars 1 3 3.V) 8
Specie v,'l 73
I.esjul tender notes 8,CJJ cu
Iledcmptlon fund with U. 6. Tiessurer

Opercent of ciiculatton) 2,'30 (0

Total 6J197( to
LIAU1LITILS

Capital stock paid In
Mirplus Fund. . 10,00 (0Undivided Profit. - .on u
Nailoiial Bank Notes Outstanding.... . . (3,) (O
Dividends unpaia f Ifl J

ludlvldualdoposltssublect to check (97 03J 20
Demand certificates of deposit... 3,101 81)

Due to other National Banks . . t.l7 87
Duo to btate Banks and Hankers . ttlS 31

Total f H1.S70SO
Halt o rtnnisiltonia, County oj Isineatttr,tt

I, Jko. Herizlxs, Cashier of the above
uuincd bank, do solemnly .near that the abovestatement I. true to the bent of my knowledge
und belief.

JNO.IIEItTZLKn, Cashier,
fcubscrtlied and s orn tobeiore me this eta day

of January, lw7,
Notary Public.

CoiTect Attest-lt- d JOHN D. HKIl.Kl,
LKW1SH, IlAllTlfAN,
bAMUF.LOltorr, .

DJrectois

NKW AltrttU TIB KMKHTH.

rvyIIIN1STS WVNT1 0 .' T ONUK.
IV s. at it. nucKtrNf Kir.it roundly, No.
12S North Water streo , IV

AITANTIU) A sTo r HO 1 Oil i:
v yeatsof axe lolrwrn snlsitesinlthlncatrillt.tP llOKItSU.M ,S (JAIIKIAHI IAuto2,

o. iso ani is nasi King stitet. Lancasiei, i.ltd'
ijOH liKNT KltOM Tltl7 FlltST Ol
E April, the Dental Hooms lately oci uplsd by
t)r K P. liar, aud now by in. Natlmrst,!!-- '
!o'th tliiknstreet. Apply t II t a P KM' Kit,
at Ao.'i Cotton 3ttlt.

rliTl.lONS"ol' l"uil I AUS AUK AN-lv- l.

M At.bY thrown anav In s.lveiUsinjj an
article not worthy of sium in its rlst. ihls
I. not the cose with .MlbLaUS 1IOHA SOAP.
Six cents everywhere.

Fu KKNT--AT MOI'UIS.VIK HUMS,
AT NO. (S SOL Til DIKKSr .

A most desirable suite el rooms for lodging or
business purposes. Apply to

k o " II 1 1 S.
JanR-lra- d No. til Neith lukc Mrrvt,

ou uknt- - i.Kv ' 01 Tin " 1 mi
UK NT.

From and alter April 1, l", al No
PukeMuet. A tnnat desliwNe suite il

sjnvar the Court lloue.wuhs'1 u itterti nmsrnl.
oners. Apply to

r 11 K. ItVTKS.
Jan6-lm- No. (13 Nrth Puke -- ticet.

TURNPIKE DIVIUK.M'.
direct. tsoi the tinua

caster. Clliabothtown A lld3letoi turnpike
company, has eon the 3d lust deilairda dm
dend et One Dollar and t.untv five tentaon
each share of stock, lor Hietat i months,

demand, LUAUl-E- E. I.OMI,
JaatttdAltw Tuaurer

TTASTEUN MAItKKT HtH'sK TO
JLU Annual mesdlng of M.vkholders. The an-
nual of alockhu Jer et is company
will Wi hld at .No be ls.it Kliv slrcet.'on
Tl'I.Sll VY, JANUARY 1. Iv.atl ociKka.
iu . for the election of dttrv' t

ALLAN A ttr.KB, Sec

FOK SALE NEW TWO-STl"R- BUlCK
with twos'ory back buUdlnK,

contalntns: hall, vestlbu.e, even looms, pis
teredattle, water and pas o,optln all rooms,
and lately papered, situated on East chestnut
street, between Bhlppen aid Plum. Call on

JM II MRTZLF.K,
south Dukotre't.w ill be sold at a bargain jsn3M

QLARKE'S

Great Tea and Coffeo Store,
win be c!oed at a p w fiom date until further
notice. Monday and saturdsy excepted

DA&GAINS NEVEIi prrt'ItK HEAKD VT
JanJ-lT-

NOUTHERN NATli NAL. UAMv
LAycASTss. Ps He

KESOIR. E
1 cns aud discounts. . J is
I' S. bondsandptemlum 39 So Hi
Kxpensesand Taxes ( 03
Banking ttouse 22.VO 10
Cash aud reserve M77 U

Total ! m nil fa

LIABILITIES
Capital stock.. SXioi f,1

surplus ttnd . ip.iss) re
Undlvldedproflts....
Circulation I3.(f0 PO

Deposits 131.8a W

Tolal JleS.812 M

JOII-- (.ABTE It. Cashier
.' rain's: Bs.tia. i
JcnyK.6To.trs, P'rectrts
Jobs' U lltan, ltd

T3CS1NES3 FOR S s. I E

An Opportunity Seldom Offorcd.

Ml FIIBF

Business for Sale at a

Sacrifice,
FOB IMMEDIATE t. VMI T CIOSE
- All persons olc; u. in mske pa ment

All persons bavlnicclsta.srrcseut them

It t !!. L Ar.N'LD

DISSOLUTION OI rARTNERxIIIP.
Riven that ln partner-

ship lately subsisting: Detaecn A. II Sneattcr
It. B. Helper, J. L ilure and L 11 Kelper, of
Lancaster city, Po., under tb firm name of
"The Champion Blooer snd Fnrzn Company,"
wasdl-solvedo- n thefirt day et .'anutry, lr--

by mutual consent a.i debts owtni; to th
said partnershio are t" be received by "the said
A. B. bhoarferor II. II Krlper and all demandsea th said partnership are to be presented to
thcra for payment. A B silEAFfhli,

II B KEIPKR,
I I. HLTE,
L 11 KEIt'EK

Notice Is hereby sln itmt anarp.iratmn will
be madu to theKOTernor of the suto et Penn-
sylvania, on "aturdHT, January r, A I) 1WJ,
hy A. U flhoaffer, II B helper. J L Iljyc, L. B.
Kelper and It. 31 ttouv.. under thn A t of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth el rennsylranU
entitled "An act to pt" Ida lor the Incorpora-
tion and rejraUtion el .ertaln corporations,"
approved April 23, "s" and the supple-
ments thereto, for tbe l.arter et an Intend
ed corporation, lo be a. ed " The Champion
Blower and Forgo Company of Lancaster.Penn
sylvanla." Iho characur and object Is to
manuUctnreandevil Portable and ataltonaryFore, Hand and I'owsx Blowers.Tlro Bender,lujer Irons, Drill Press's, eto , and enjoy all
tbo rights, benefits n.i nriniezes et the said
Act ui .A.porauiy anu s "unpiemenis

II 3t HOCS.EK.
J6 3tdTh Solicitor.

pETURS or

O. R. GLEASON,
By jecUl r.e,'iet lo

LANCASTER RINK !

fon six a njiiT . ea . i ,

Commencing January 3, 1887,
Iu his msrvollous exhibition of bsndllns wild,
vlolous and nervous f'ses New and nove.1
reals et horsemanship til be luticdaced dnr-Id- h

the week.

Hcilucllonin Prlceo, . 25 Cents,
To all parts of tbo House.

10 CENTS FOR CHILDREN.
Reserved fr Ladies s2(lyalt

AK llAXilo
ClT I'lllCLr ' t'L T I'll ICES '.

Generous aud f irnlle lwyontl com-me- n

to buyers 1

Tliey'll give au extu imimlse to January
trade, and help its turn part of an exces-
sive stock of winter clothing Into enjh.

Ve append a general statement of this
sale :

260 Oveicoats l.uge and small lots
taking In J'ur Heavers and Satln-Line- d

Garments. Prices cut from 20 to 35 per
cent.

10S Storm C'jaU In face et present
steady demand prices cut 2 to i5 per
cent.

07 1 Husinesfl SuiU-go- od as the day they
came In the store prices cut lo to 30 per
cent.

100 Imported Uolh and 1'me Ihess
gultaat reductions of 12 to to per cent.

A number of Suits Custom-made- , un-

called for and misQts besides lib single
pieces. You may get ilttcd in this lot with
goods that cost us twice the price.

Boys' and Children's Clothing a third
le3s than prices n week ago.

All to be sold under our regular rule of
exchange if unsatisfactory.

tVe Intend hammering away ou this line
till our object Is attained and Btock low.
ered.

N'ANAMAKEIt & HltOWN,

Oak Hall,
SOUTIIKAST COItNEIl SlXTII ANI1 MAlt-KE- T

STS.,

1'JIILAPELI'IIIA,

XK IP A O VEK l'lSKMMtfTS. '

Till. MINDS OK THK TKOl'M: OK
country are fast bstnir educated to use

only pure attlcles nhetbor as an article of lood
or an article tit household "n hence the gteal
sales of Mil, Ll.tl'S 110 it A 81IAI',

ALTlTdoODS. '

All the Lnlosl Novollles In FINK atlLM- -
N Kit Vat

KIKKL'fl Mtt.t.tNF.HTSTOHR,
nV3mdH Niv sa Neith gueen BtrreU

"ClOlt UKNT TH1HI)"aND I'OUIITHJj riooia of IltrshA lliiuhnr'a llulldlm.-- . Nna.
a and .Neith (Jueeii street, now occupied by
Thus. C'iniitiitnsi as a n ss photograph
Rallerv, w Ul be rented fer a term of years,

un-tld- HlllSll A llllOlllltlto.

AN OIUUN.VNCK.

An nnllnanro Mr the purpose el obtaining the
assmtt et tbeelrclmsol Iho city of Lancnater,to tholncreaae of thn Indebtedness nf said city,

vn iuo uuuiiinir 01 sewers lor uiainmir tne
northern part of the city and necessaty chanceor improvement of the water works.
Sscvioa 1. lto It nrdalnrd by the select andcommon councils nf thn city of tjincaster, thatfor the ptirposo nf d mining (ho northern part elthe ctty by Hood sewers, and Increasing Ihowater woika bymaklnsihn necessarj" change

to avoid the ctty flilh Kolnic Into the Conratoaacreek atxive the clip water works, thn Indebted
tiess of the city el Lancaster be lumvased In thnsuiiiot one hundred aud twenty Ovo thousanddollars.

bscTtosi That for the purpoen of obtaining
tbe assent et the electors el said city for such
Increase of Indebtedness, au election shall lnheld at thn places and between the hours el hold
tne the municipal election tn said city, on thethird Tuesday el February, A , ti 1SS7.

ssiTiox 1 That the insyor of said city shall
Kive thltty (30) daysnotlcn by weekly adrettlse- -

luouie in mo iiucasirr tNTaLLiascsn, .raminrr and .Vcic Rra, of the llmo and place et hold- -

Ksucn election, ami ssia notice snail also con
tain such matter as tuny be rooutred by an Act
Kasied the .Vth d iv el Aorll. lttt

uidalnedand enacted Into a law al theCItt
of l.ancastei on the 3th dsv of January, A. 1.
I5ts W. K UK Ah. I).

Piesldent et Common council.
.'in 31 l nuns,

Lieik et Common ( ouiicll,
KOIIf KT A. ,VA.,

President et Select Council
.1 h. Bars,

Cletk of Felcct Council
Approed January. A. I). lf.?

WILLIAM A MtiRTOS. Slsytr.

QKLAT IsAKriAINS

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion,

NO. 13 BAST KING ST.,

LA.VL IEK. PA.

OUR WEEKLY BULLETIN.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3.

LINEN DEPARTMENT!

Ileavy Towels, Hd llordeted, l:.
Apiece , SforlSc.

Largo Linen (llass Towels, lied and hlte
I) ir red, 10c apiece, worth 15c

Forty live Inch Large Linen Damask loneKExtra Heavy, worth sue., only llc apiece.
Extra Large and Ileavy Linen Hock Towel

ISC
Extra Heavy. Fine Quality Herman I'amask

Towels, worth 25.2., only 15c apiece.
A large sarlety of Fine Damask Towels, Knot-

ted Fringe, Illunor lied Holder, worth iroml5c
to 15c- -. at only 25c aplec- -.

Very Fine Damask Linen Towels, R Dotted
F singe, all Whltoor llontered, open worked two
rows, w.ith foc.ouly 37c apiece.

Special Bargain in Fine Towels,

A t V.V A piece, worth from 75c All While
and Ked and fllue llordertd

Laige Tmkish Towels at 10c andl.-'-- Aplce
Linen Doylies from 5c- - A piece up.
While Linen Napkin'. t"c , 75c , II re, 11 21 Uj

U50adoen.

Table Cloths. - - Towclinge.

All Linen Toweling at!n. a yard
labie Linens at 2'c a"d 25c a yaid.

SPECIAL nillUAl.N I.N

Unbleached Table Linens,

Atl5t and 5"c a yard ; worth 55c to Tec

SrECIALOAKUAI.S IN

Bleached Fine Daraisk Table Linen.

AtB'c.ar.d ile a yaid , noith 75c. and ll W.

A FULL LINE Ui

Linen Handkerchiefs
AND- -

LINEN COLLARS
AT LOIVl rniLKa.

-- IN OUR- -

Cloak Department
WE HAVE MADE

Sweeping Reductions,

EVERY GARM DMT
II Ah 1IEKN

MARKED DOWN
iUEUCH A

LOW PRICE
THAriTISCOLND TO SELL AT ONCE.

We Adrlee All Who Wish to Buy

A BIG BARGAIN
lo Call as Early as Possible and Look at Our

COATS 8c CLOAKS
AND TUL-I- PRICE,

V5ittft' " 'm1' w-- - r

r.aWi MWai?xii!tiiamt!Mimti&ii ,f I' . rft-
- f r . LSSfeiK 4 li&. tsj

vjfir AnrKNrjaimKxn.

rrr.it ciikistmah haiuiainn.

Surprising
-- IN

1CL0AKSIX
Wraps, Jaokots, Plush Garments and Children's Coats,

LVEItYTHINa GREATLY REDUCED.

. .. ,Y."iV J.'1'! 1 ''!', ' Inducements lei those) who hate
tlous

"AKHAINB." o mean to matlly and astonish joii t.ejoiidiotirKioiiest eirccti.

LADtl HJAt KKlf.
.NS UOA1K lUsl llulltll

'twill.
3O0-M1h- srp NK.W.MAIIKKTU-Tall- or Made.
A All I.AlUKS'NKWMAItKKTn.
LUH-IIK- ST lUAHDNAI. LADIItS'NKWMAK.

Kl TS Perfect Flltlnir Astrnkan foliarand l"uiT.

Imported Wraps at Half Price.
A GENUINE FEAST EOR BARGAIN SEEKERS

AT

NEW CLOAK STORE.

JOSEPH L.
130-13- 8 North Quecu St.

-- Orders by Mall will Iteuelie

XK W A D 'ER TJSSMKS TS.

FOK HCNT-T- HK rilOTKIUY NO. It)
Suuare. ued at a clear sto'e fur sev

eral ear - al.o tne saloon underneath thn atnr.
U'fy toOLOHUK . 10Ml.l.S.OM,atfticttcr

om c. lanatfdll

MKKiwttiAi'M riri:sj,cioAii
assortment Just received

for the Holidays, at rcducod prices. At
M AUK LK i. eilow rront,"

NdS North yoeen atrvot
tFoniiorly llarttnan's)

CTlKMISTKY fjTA MAMFAC'l IMtlNCi
HnslneM, Is of great lmportnnct hut In no

ca.o Is Itofinorti Itnpoitane than In the manu
Ucturoot tllLLEIl'd IIOK.W HOAP.

T UK
WU19KT

Is the finest made. It SJ a bottle, Try nui) year
old Itjo Whlssy, Tie a quart. htsaies stall
riicru.

KOIIHEK'9 LtQUOIl HTOItK,
.So. K Centre Square, Ijvncastrr, Pa.

EVAN'S KLOflt,

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
AUtrATSV.viroiiii ash it tuiiikiiiou:

EST SlA.SHAIll). Il.ThAS
X 11. Ht'HKNSTKfN,

"

A BARGAIN.
Owing to thn close of tbe Fall and Inter Sea-

son, 1 have purchaaed une more ptecu el those.
Heavy liars: Blue EiiRllsh I hvlni, at a

reduced nrlco. They were our best seilr, and
sold at f.ts.00, and have reduced them to tbo low
figure urinai. Made aud trimmed eleicanlly.
and above all, a perfect I1L

A. II. KOSKNMTKIN. Fine Tallortiifr.
WNorth BL

pl'IIUl SAI.1

0 TnrssriT, .'rAav U, In-- ;,

Will be sold at the Franklin House, Norib
Qtienn itrret, those two valuable lhlce-31or-y

iikilK Htvr.Ll.lMi Hollar's, with Two-sion- r

Urtck Hack llulldlnjts. sltualu .Vi III and 41(1

Neat James street, containing hall, vcstlbuln
and ten rooina and batb-nxi- dumb walti-r- ,

dowels in ach room, range, hot and cold water
on tbrtirt doors, and ginjd lurtiace In the cellars
Lot lfixl50 leel, tea ten feel pitvato alley Iheso
houses are all well bntlt and In a pleasant Ima
Hon

Bale lo commence at i mtovk Conditions
make known bj Joseph (ioonr.i.i..
IIdit SHrstst, AucL lanl
NTUHI-STIN- U TO HOM V. ONK.

AN 0 KIlSIOcK nF

PUR TRIIMING
ELLIMj AT OIlr.All.l

Reduced Prices

Liberal niscounte on RODE3 and n'l
GOODS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

UI orvl 03 North Quron Stroet,

LANCASTEIl PA. Jfllvdiw

J.B MAltTIN CO,

INVENTORY
-- OF-

Ladies' find Cliililrcn'rt

GARMENTS
Finds ui with tno largo a stock on baud, and
they must re at the foil jwlnii pilcen

Ladies' Seal Plash Garments.

6KAL Pi. 1,811 COATS, 117X0 werolM.iO
RKAI, I'LUUII COA1H. rilW; werer.'fSi.
hEAL PLUSH IJOATH, riVO were (JIM
HKAI. PI.U8H IIIIATH, a(10i wclulOl.

TLUBH trilAIM.flSOO. were ill ti

Ladies' Newmarkets,

NK WU AUK KTS, (Plain) II.MI: neru7.'0
MKWMAUUKIS, Astralnn Trimmed, fM .

were 17.50.
nkVvh AKKET3, Astrakan Trimmed, fioo,

were 130
NKWMAUKI.rB, Fur Tilinnif.il, 7i; weie

13 M.
NKWHAItKI.TS, Fur Trimmed, nc, uetc

ll'.Vi.
NKIVMAIIKE1", Fur Tilintnoil, 113 On, wei

ITS".

Hisses' Goats.

IVe hate a large stock and they have been re-
duced to cost. Some at leas than cost.

MISSES' IinUCLE COATS. W.oo ; were $; on.
JUSSKS-CLori- l COATrt, SJOO: weiel7Su
MISSES' CM1TII COATS 160; woroHIO.
MUSKS' CLOTH CO ATS, 16 00; were IS in
CHILDflEN'd COATS from 7o to I J 00.

All Reduced to Cost,

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

Cor. West King & I'rluce Ht.,

LAHCA8TEH, PA.

Reductions

JVOO-PI.A- IN IIEIILIN TWII.I, NK1VM4H
K KTW.

HT al.I WOOL llOUCI.r. NEIV
HAI1KM9.

itii ai.i, wool IIKAVr.lt NKW- -
XI AIIK K. 11.

100-lllt- Ml AS I'll A KAN JAUrcKT.a.
Inuo-SK- AI. l'Ll Sll .VltAIM-eat- in l.lued

1I1K- -

RAU & CO.,
Open Kvcry Evening.

Prompt and Cainful Attention --v

XEIV Af) 1'KJiTJ.IKHKXT.H.

1'KW 1'KOPt.K IIAVH AN IDKA
ofthnluiinensnquaiitltlna of llorax uedIn tbti country, but nowbern la It mote profltably used than In 11 1 1. 1. Ell's IIOUA.X SOAP.

HAVANA 010 A KN.
el Choice clear Filler HavanaUsat of my ravorlto brindsln boxes, sulUblefor Holiday Presents, at

MAUKtEY'H " Yellow Front."
No. It North yueen street.iFonuorly Hartman's )

Siion.ii:KiiKAui:.sANiUAittiirn-berTrn.- r

A full line ul liM.tlit tiLF.va nut'o sioiiE,
West KlnRtltrect.

"jAl'Oil I HI1KA1 KKlTN
"

PURE RYE WHISKY.
IU-K- HTilK.ll LiqfOlt PTOIIE.auelydll

Ol rCl( HKWAKI).
AjVa- - For any case nt Kidney Trou

bles. Nervous ueuiiiiy, ueniai and Physical
nfaktifM that IIOTANIO NKUVE IIITTEI11
falls to cue fold by druRiH.ta, ajj cent.

IIKItll MKl). eo
ho IJ N lith bt . Phtla. Pa.- Ctreulara fiv nnra-lveod&-

CT aKKHAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full and Coiijlelo stock of Impound an

Ioinetlc
Suiting nnJ Ovorooittlnir

For the Fall Trad now ready In eltet Mom
Call ently to secure Ileal 81 j les.

H. GERHART,
No. t) . yUEKN HT Opposite the PoatolTlce

mar77.Itdll

Notice Is hereby given that Leonard J
ians wm sdmlttrd as a partner In the firm of
V ii. Sprecbcr A tnullnir tn seeds and

farmlntr Imnleinento, on Ilecember J. !. Thebuslne) will be continue.! from thatdaie undertbe arm name of tv li eprecber, nn A Co.
v i) spuKciir.it.

I ItANh L. HP11KCIIKK,
LKO.S Alt I) J. ( A.N,

Thtnklul fi.r past patronage, we solicit a con
tlnuance el the aani.jan iota w D. spurt hlk, son a co

"G,? 8hi:i!IT
. .

vouv can't len at nbrht - on nrnmnl nf
juui i.ougn try

Coohran'n Cough Ouro.
If the children ate troubled with a tickling In

their throats Klc Cur- -a
sura remedy for all tluoa. trouble, coughs,

colds. soto throat, hoiirsnes, and all brnncnlnJ
aifeuttons yield to Ha curing powfli. Every IhH
tin Ruaranlicd. Only IJo. ier Inillle llsuufac
lured and for sale by

H. B. COOnnAN, Druaiflflt,
No. 117 A IS) Neith Uuenn SL. Lancaster, Ta.

L h Coobrun's SllenRthcnlnx Plaster.
luayS-lyeod-

EVKKY l.AUV

Pilot,' I.I) Mail I HE

Art Needle Work Exhibition,

DEOEMDan 7th to Hth,
At the Salesrooms el

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Co.,
No J FOL'IH (JUKI'.N "TIIKEF,

Lamustss, Pi.
TOpen Kenlngs. dJtfd

AT THE OLD DiACi:,
ANO THE SAME OLD FIRM

norbeck"& miley,
Practical Carrisga Builden,

COUNKR OF DUKE AND VINE STKEETS.

Olvo NEW YEAHGUKETINOR

To their TH0U3 ANUS OF 1'ATIIONB,

and take pleasure lnanuoum.trii that they waia

Never so Fully Equipped as Now.
Every doicrlpUon of vehicle known to the

trade on hind or made toorder.

Pilooa Lower Tfenn Ever.
WOIlKTHEBAMK AS IIEFOK- E- "fITCOULD.Vf HE IIETlKl.,

Wo "mean business" all throuith. Call and
satisfy yourselves If you nam batualns,

Jau0.tUAlyd3Aw

AStUBKVKIfTH.

FULTON OI'KKA IIOL'Hi;

8I. NIUHra AND SAlUItDAY MATINEE

Oommonclng Monday, Jan. 13.

lietutn EugSRetnont of thu DistlnKiilshed Act-
ress,

IDA LEWIS,
Ami Her Superior Drnumtlo Company

KKPEItTOIIlK FOU WKKK
TllUltSHA ' Jane Eyre i or, Tho iOiphin's

Tilat."
FHIDAY "Cynthia; or.Tha Oypsy'a Oath."
HATHUIIAY 1 MATIN EKI- -" TwoOrphans."
BA1 UllUA Y- -" Ton NlRbU In a

PRICES, 10, 2cT& 30 CENTS.
lleserved Boats, wllhoutextra charge, for sale

at opera home. do Jlotd

VtlH BAVr.
HOUHB FOK UKNT.COOPKK House, onohalf Kiuare Inmi

Centre Hcfuaru nnd Opeia ''oue, an) near both
railroad depots. This is one of and
bisthousesJn lb Larsu Hale and F.x
change slablos, all Outclass jos.cnstonou
Apm isi. tVM.J.COOl'EI!

TllllVATL HAI.K OI" A COM.'MMA
X HOTEL IMIOPKHTV- - A HAKE CIIANCK
(inacnouutof old ago and sickness, tbo under
slKiH'd otteis at private sain his
lintel Propeity, corner el Ihlrd und Perry
stroets, Columbia, Pa lbli propeity hssafroul-ur- u

el VI feet on Third street and ti'J feet onperry sfeet, all built up. Htubllnj; forlUborsei
and large yard. In IhebulldlnKlH also a barber

hop employing three barbers. IbU Is ousolIho best stands Iu Columbia and within tvlosquares of itisinark-et,tw- a tquuioaof three dir
lorent rolling mills and twolron furnaces. Ihobuilding Is In good repair. Further comment
Is unnecessary, as the place speaks for Itself.
1 or further information apply at the Hotel.

dSl-lw- JOHN II Sell LKU ELM 1LC1I.


